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uan historian, yeneratthee as an anti- <'Whre ?" muttered1 Sir Î eoffrey steppinga
extol thee as a philosopher, but over and taking u p eue of thie large folios ;

tem as aChristian. . etls seu the edition. Why, Rada my lie, t
B iy d for myselifj sid BirG eoffrey, "nore man, this ila the last. Mentz editionq

adrIVEn' rom my ancestral home, to Pooh, poohl brother Folr, ft's but a bawble,9
,Ilike aenutast, with the dylng and the a mure atr aof zechinsa; masrry, msu, thon t

And fer what7?' h demandei, carried mayst buy this for mouey. Psbaw I CL csse are
tway, as usuael, with the suh- as plenty as Bohoffer' B; bies. But dotm not <

Iar having chosea to eclude comprohend me whe I ttell the I have theb
from the ociety of the edidon containing the hoznilles, and smaller o

id in order ta devote my Lime wrks from the wooden tabtes, with
theadvancament of human knowledge. I marginai notes la manusacrip t, tUe real t
11cllected more morap eof tradition, car- original xylographia copies; breath o' life,
y more translations of the fathers, min; every letter lu them'a worth ail the s
ired more Inscriptions of ancient rings, typographies ut Gastonburg andSchoff er, and n
and coing, lss1f1ed more fiheslu nmy Fant. ln the whole univeree." And the nL

dee,<un ichthyology, from the scleroidtoe ta kulght throw back the volums contemptu. i
malacopIrygie ns ubbrachies, Inclusive, ansly on the sholf , and laughei heartily at

Say otber living man. And as regarda the simpliiolty of the mon.
<0mology, have I not proved bayond quis- " And what difference Lùb. h it te the c

In my trestiet on insecte, that the writings of the saint," demat ded the ment, i
,y of the aphides are vîparons oni u uwhether tihey reach us through wooden a
mor? sud, aise tat the viparous have carvinge or leaden types ?" c
Dostri, no lunge, and therefore no ".Humph l' ejaculated Sir Genffroy, smiling s

lueand consequently can neither slng, compsssionatly on bis companian, "cIndeed s
Sb, cry, sweee, nor cough, like other auni- I pity thee if thou'rt merions lunasking much a e
le?&s foi tUe hostie casting his sbell, i question. Su baste thée, haste thee, and let t

va nivi admit it-nevor could reonoilo It me away fron thy company. I would rather
thMy mcOlOc 2a ta decelve the world with ait l the ruins above, and deolpher the tomb. p;
h an sheurd theory. Hewson's but a fool, stones, thon converse with one who bath such b
r al hie exporimonts, as i shall prove by littie respect for the precions relies.'> B
treatice on cruatrcea. Ahi that remindes "And yet," repliet the mork, awe have t

0of the deuth of thuat two-yer.old, which ve the manuncript cupy ther*c nu that sbell w
y was the cause of destroying. O de i above, froua whiichs tbine was punted. And c
never spain o se snob a butter- se, as thon valest antiqaiy o much, verlly a
And aIl this cemes ot perEeacting thon mayst have It el
old man for him faith. Well, as I said, "Ay, truly, brother; but hb.th not every t

M reward have I to expect Irom the world monsastary lu France, Italy, and Germany, c
r ir l've dene for Its enlightenment? copies of the mame ? Haut man, I would not u
ubtiess a balter, or a priaon. And my barter mine for a million cuch paltry thingsg.
lectiasP, how will the vord compeisate 80 get thee up, and leta steal among sthe alid

e for thom? Every fusect In thom walils; haste thoe acd don thy Na lu an, a

me an angel. O, confound them, con- while I look after msy pIctures." M
Md thera for angels 1 they havaruined And the old man hurried away ta ûnd his ,
nkind la general, and myself and my tresure where he halftait.L=t
ughterln particular. Thut Plîmpton vil. -

loyeth' my angels more than my Alce. CHAPTER XXVI.
Myagain, confound the angelis' Andt

h t Geoffrey started up ]ndignantly ln his It eeemed the knight îýd eme difficulty t
S and remeated tse ords in mach a volce ln findin hi pictures, or wasdtained among

ta reacb the est of Brother Fels, thi e tomba by some unforBen cause ; forp
a Tht's blasphemy," said the monk, In. ho was absent loner than bthe monkt

rraptig bis writing, and peerlng over the expectei. And when, at lerigt, be
sr. did reapppar, bis counteLance seeund con-
s. nasspiemiy l" replied Sir Geoffrey, rising uderauly dizcomposed from Its Dusua quietd
pfrom hIs; pallet, soes n'id all, and sliding expression; lits breath came thIck and snort, U
e handaerchief over bis bead, as he turnei and his bat was presgedc dowa it rpon be t
bok at the monk. head, givIng tim the look tof ot who hdad
c Ay, thi'St been cursing the minlsters of been etruggl'zg withu n antagOr2ut.
od. "' Look t that 1" raid he, bauidlvg a sc:oll t

a a, La i minaster of the devil, rather. 0f parchment te the n&onk..
ber Le rnre angels thon god augelo, I . And what my it be, god 'r Goctîcev 7 t
w. But-tther Pter--whre hath ho and or bath It bien snjur ii, thaot thon seemrt t
e dwarf gone?" so il at caqe? Ahi lts thy claselfi.l
"Botis lait us lant night, and may nt re. cation0 ef iuecta; truly, yes--a il ci :Ie
n for a time," replied the monk, quittlrig rais, i ee*ave beeumeddling with IL. Thty l

la desk a moment te lay some breakfast hbE have este» up one or two of thy betles;
re Sir Geoffrey. verfly. these rats are unconscionable ani.]

" Ah, methought Iesaw him leave with a mals.' t
ry small and very dismgreeable speimen of "Cuise the ruts11" vociferated Bir Goffreyt,

usuan kind, after midnight. And whither strlhirg the deski; 'i they've ainlod me 1"
ndethi he, brother Felx?I" "lHut, tut Bir Geoffrey; ho not s angry t
' It's somewbat of a journey, i ween," re- about so emai a trifle." ib
onded the monk; "lfor ho bath taken the "A trifle, sirl a triflei the nll specimenI
xt quarter's Breviary with ism, and the of the treble-winged beete ln England. As
red vestments." triffe I 1 1sy again, curie the rate, sir." And t

a Q dear I O dear I and laeft ho augbt of he IndIgnantly buttoned up bIs doublet toE
unsi ferme' inquired the knight. the chic, and struck the desk a second time i
sThat thon romain hero unil the departure withs his ollnched fiat. " Perdition catch f
I Br Thomas PlimDtOn frm tie noighbo. the whole accuried race I they've robbed met
ot f Brocton; nottring more." of the grandeat epecimen of the sr .-splra-t
ùWhatl ihere îrnong the graves ?" culated three-winged beetle in Emrope. Ay,
A>, i it sepase thee ,,the's>'my daugoter's drawing, walch she la.t

s Nay, I br t at, good brother, when night bored many a hour t accumnplish, now Inf
meson, I'll tesi home to Brachton. My the stomach of the peet of humanity. Look i
gter Ale, thon nuit know, la thera ye bore, air mnk; an thou 'ut catch me

ldugt lu a lnal>'coIand wili expoct me, that thieving villain, ad rip me the beetbe

bes ef tender heart, poor little ting, very trom bis Ecurvy stomach, l'il bfrieud thea ta
Bd of her old father, and can ill bear the the deati kmdn e

eparattiLI."Thé mont moaliet, sud lbeed deprescutiug- f
nTsa td' retîrement wlIl place th e ho . y t tehe ba bcu d;t. ,m

an t( ibsdaugf-r ai areti7 modesti>' purauct i <Senula'ru>' body>, meukh; dont muek t us>
l ;"h - and tisen thon rayst rLturns ln mlaortune ?"
umi'. Ipa>' thea bi courselled by thy "Misfortune?'
aft, fy who loveth the Most truly, " Ay, by my halidemne; and mo rdinary
shd w c.ii m>ur y taeo it ili a! tioh te traver. luisfortune. have 1 nct ben writing a
ade Ul,-ectione, and thereby expose thyself treatliél for the last two years on lhe consti.t
ta d n. lttion et iisect ? and bers thr-' on by

tAI: Lut Alice" rpliled the old man. ich I was te provo ta ea.Ltercu of
In3 isafety,'" pleadtd the mont. bronchi, or tabuler respîratlon, dcstroy'ed i

i s tu frocs violence, maybsp; but i know by that infamous vermin. Sir, the orfglnal
wal hi-r hoart is sI cani surrowing ton ber am Bfound lften years ago, and
eld pattur. Foor chlid; the thinks l'm se sent me as a mort precious gifE
simpie,and thrliters, dcareless, that Isnsay by Sir Toby Finagsmup, of Flinzsmup Cantle,9
vande about and neglect nmyseit. O, rhe' au ln Shuopehie. &ad now, sir, both copy and
Ver> terdar little girl. Hast never Een original are gone, eten up, devoured by the 
Alice?" roeanest ai the brute creation. Comei

"lia>; but I cen judge a( her fertiude brother, I muet quit th place lnatantly; and
roiiaIlater Peter salth. hse can bear thy se thon tarry not, or-or-or I might bose

absence better than thou thinIkest for." my emper."
Bit Geofftey shook hiasibadt. WBt gootilGeoftr>, rilnt nmot -se

" Two days make but a litte lIeme, m- rWhbatr stg (ii h fviiaith est meyvefes.J
thînks," perslatel the monk. rable picturck Aa? s>D, fali, nOt leave 0 feu-

"Ay, mary, for those Who mesure ltime ture on thoir faces. Pasar Iwhat a vaut
by the leongth of their ranucipts; but lit- s sl luhdn the tombea blMethougt nuoe, Mit
tle Alice hath never becu frous ber fathex'a unoght, I hui nver been able ta endure lt.he
aide one hour, save whbn she went te Paris lSMo tie rats stale (ho paraisent irottethé
farce Mary Stuart; and then--hem I-sud altar," observed the monk, movlng aloug-
thn-0 it wonid never do at ail," hoeadded, '5Ay, the sacrilegious varioe; and bhd
ibing from the table and leving hie bret- carrIed It Wll nigis intot sr burrOus. Bt g
fast aint uutautod. 1I muet ee Son ta- us> carton, 1 ras aimont sunffocateti. Pungis1
flstnam I nvy them not their hunting grounds." 1ntig pa>n When bretter ols reached the door in
Sui tnd praydood aL r GeoffI yhw'> thé breon piller, he pased for a moment
"the rldong 0a laong lime ve> lon roe ha trurned the key. " Bit Geouffrey,? salid

Ias fo ldong ;" O, ahlongti about, en ho, " I bavo s roquet te mnate."
taim, tneea ade s quelton. "Make IL promsptlv," replied tisa knlght ;

'avNsin, ton eadenset quesion, Le anwer « have ne LImé ta tarry ; my> bocks a>'
m, souci thc smt ibalun t amg on isa ho lest while we babble bhere."'

(e," isd "Pr onk, with ne fent ber Lisp- "I feel I musat soon quit this pinot."
thif hs. un> srlo, dis, anceo and brlu "Usarry, the parting should oatL theoe but
bel er ury au tfeea, absettbatndig the littIe regret,mthinks?3~rosponded the knight,.
hret banwite te nté po nte tise "And vouldi tain so Father Pater cre
eaarns? enrAte of here noe chie anmore te receive fhom hlm tIhe lent xights a!
heutr feoi mo, iseofey it absec, ousai>' churchs," contînused tise mont ; " or
heart" felt msth pano ne If he nsay not come, peradiventara thse pl-

"row,>' eup its(ena;ud pls whsom mon cail tise Gaberlunazle, mfgt
Wsurryosoebup ithmteremanaddc niît bis old nmarine. Sa>' ta the firet

Lhat knowet tmeuofath aptite ?srelu onis thon meetost, thsai brother Felus wouldi c:avs
the kn>gt veLmehat acnoyed for s g hie hSoLiy office, about the end af June, ère
anety> to retur talhrttri loc te feor. seGl ho qits this old tenemeunt fer atter cons-
mercy ofior thy tale, srer i ttse sece be tp
tuouionato s ud cit. Bu tof tiso resud "Where thocu muyeet meet me wilS mare

opu tise p iler aboie, tisaI I nmay soe vhat cocial compaionis tissu tise rats und weasels
hath become et tise box.. i wili veturn wILh. et ?"
cul dcla>' amd romain bore patiently' ill ' Nsay, I mern net Lise vanlt, but a teume.
nigttfil. mont trailer, tan. Ths poor, old empty',

"a .u> net coutravene ns> erdera,- Sir brokun shall, net worth a ehrauti Le corer it.
Geofre>' roeid tise ment, rempectfrully, Anti yet, as tison bas opoken o! tise old plsa,.
ant donid mapplieate thés te remtain bore I will confess ta thee, 81r Geeofrey', I couldi
1an Lisp gd fi and fatter confessor dI- nover well dilssoclate tise ides of my>'

-y ooexIstence trous these voila. i've fan-

But mv books,mansmybooks1"'persutdi cid , omeho, thaI the mo-nk and bis
the knight, pluoking the brest of the monk's ciel .should' oramble together; and were
casout, ta ixpress on him tshe Importance It God'a will, I -would ather die bere,

oi ththnatter; la my books are lu the box, amongst the ruine, thun liveu >ot my few re-
and how know I -but those troopers may mainingtday elsewhere."
have carried thm off?'And Beddy, htie my "But the rate,' sid -Sir Geoffrey; "art not
bae flied and liti them to the meroy of the araid of the rate, whan soknesu coretb, aind
'a-lments'1 . thou'rt unable to speak or move thy band to

"Thy books are of sall account, compared drive themo aray"? ah, pagh !thé very
th thin owni safety, Sai r eeofrey." thought maketh me ahiver."'
d What I man," ejaculated the latter, ftop- a They knw me,» replied the monk, "uand

pIng back ani-ludking with astonishment at would bars me not.",
the mok. - I tell thee- thou'rt urased1 "Know thee, man?
Why, Mt. Augustine St. Thomas, St. Ay, traly do they,s and comse at my cail,
Bernard, and St. Jrmme ars- there l lthat except, Indeed, wben the priest fi here.»

Very boxî 1Paugh I man, they're worth a Sorry oompanion,methlnks. .
thumaud suh livos as mine " ' 't They'ie living things, at lest," respoudeid

"Ther Lsthey are," said the monk, pointing the monk, "landa eve that's ometimes a
to the lower shelf ou a bookatand on the op- comiort to the reclume."
Poste wall; "thon naht bave thera, Il thon i< 014 mai," satd the tnlght, layi g bis
ietuaiaest bers a! dlretedY, baud tamlliagbp on the mouk'i shauidert"«1

Cannat part theer-mayhap forever, for we
know not what a day may bring forth lin
thase troublons time,-I muat not part thee
without asgain entreating thee ta ecme and
'pend the remainder of thy daya at Brock-
oU?"

Brother Felix shook bis hesd. . Nay, Sir
Gecffrey," he replied, "it mut not
be. I know not how L sle, but I love the
ld place and iLs associations se

weli that I cannot hear the thought of quit-
ing it. Here I took my firat vows; bore I
have lived almoEt since my childbood; every
tone of the ruin la famuliar te me; they
eem like old acquaintances, whom I bould
sot abandon. Nay, uay, I will die as I lived,
s the ruine of Glastonbury."

" Hearken, brother," urged the knight, ciI
muat tell thee right roundly, I cannot recon-
île it wlth ]My consaience to leave the hore;
odeed, thon muat accompany meto Brookton,
nd I promita and pledge thee on the honor
f a Ohrlstian man, neither to disturb thy
iudleP, oer meddle with thy habits Thon
Lalt have thine own way ln ail tinluga. Not
von Beddy Connor shalh bo suflered to in-
rude on thy privacy."I

" Hi aven reward thee, Sir Geoffr'ey, for thy
,roffEred kindnesa te a worn.out, worthless
eing, Who ath no claim on thy bounty.

But it cannot ho; l'il draw my last breath in
the old place. I leel that l'u a fixture bere,
which cannet te removed. My heart stil
lings ta the old consecrated wall,
nd he who wuid tait me sway
hould wrench evry fibre n twein. Yara
the well, Sir GEoffrey, sud the blesslmsg
uf a gratefili old mounk be with thee. Send
me a priest toasEoll me ere I ifal ute tthe
grave, for 1 could il1 bear the thought that
my unanointed boues should mix with the
asinted remains cf our holy brotherhood.
Faro thee well," hé continued, unlocaklg the
secret door, "and may God deliver thee and
thy daughter frot the banda of thy
enemies. Ab, but stay; i had almoEt
forgetten," he added. siShould I die ere
the prIent comes, thou'lt not fait te remanber
that my aid mannacripta vii be fond under
the altar, in tie vault. 80, paz voaieNimr
peace be with thee," h econcîuded, e nbracing
he knight, "and may the Holy Virgin guide
and guard tice forever.' Ho ssylg, the
monk ai St. Domino opened the mar le
door and 8.r Geoffrey, with qutvering Ulp aund
moistening eye, reluctanttly left him te re
tun ta bis gloomy cell.

il Hoi die down tiser nll alone," umnttered
he knight te himaself; " I foresaw all taIt
tis mornlng, whe n [awoke aud beheld him
writiug at his dek. 'Twas as plin ta me as
th light of day. i alvays eaid o," he cou-
ined, etepping from etono te stone, and
onking warily round, lest some spy might
ar lin the shadowe of the Cid wals go arrest
hsm in him exit from his hiding-place.

Bir Geoffrey folt, the moment the monk
had locked him out and etreti te the vault,
bat ho was -xposing himself to the danger
ot detection, and well knew f I Sir
Thomms Pllmpton, or any of his foi-
owere, did but succoed ln capturîng
him, the second tender of the Coatb
would le instantly made, and bis
daughter and himneif dragged t London
o aufier for their obstinscy, and Brockton
Hall become the reward of the ceptors. Yet
n face of this danger, te could not overcome
the anxity ho feit about his favorite copy of
the holy fathers; and ven thon, were the al-
ternative offered him of retirlng to soo ob-
scre corner et Englanid, with Lis books, hie
:eûtles, bis instruments, and his gentle
A¡ice, te would have accepted It thank-
ully, and, much a hi loved the
venerable mansion of is a nceatore, woutld
bave abandoned IL forever. Lils lîbrary was
his word, and Alice was the ligst eofLinslite
sud hiebooao f tolérancevison issaremar>'
alled bin. Of boath thes was bIs existence
maide up, ant a eseprate him fra cUber
wonid havé bren bIs heurt. Wisén tise
good old knight, citer many a stumble
ovar rotten timbere and alippery etonea,
bad at length realed the portico O
the churcu, ho peped out cautiously
through the breachos ln the walls, te tee IL
any of the pursulvants remained on guardin l
front of the abbey, to prevent his cecape or
ir hle could see auy trace of hie books or1
aeddy ontor; but net a living thing wai
vIèalble. Ail was s eilent as the grave, 1 we
except, indeed, the occesîonal chirp of the
sparror, sittîing up thera on the ash of the
broken wiLdow, picking the chickenweed, or
tihe twitter of the swallows about their nesta
under the esave.

As hé turned away, satisfied ho had no Lm.
mediate danger te appreond, heo saw that a
doati cricket had stuck ta the palm Of his
band, hbich hati been resting on the wall.
le sehook it off, and as it Lay on the grond,
folded hi eands on the head of his cane, and
tooee tesdi>'cdoua ouniL.

"Wbata Sight il ebu muttered, nodding
bis head contemplativelys; "ithe very crickets
are ad and golne. Poor fbllowi thon, toc,
wert driven from tIy iearth, w ere m uck
time alter the miduight hour a distrue
thon hait Sung ths enat>'reundeins', lu
aconcertast nthe monts at their matin

hymne. Ay, verily, thon wert a chorieter
a thne own vay', uand did thy hst

te rship Qed accordtng Le lis> abîlity';
albeit, as ns> theatry rans, tho'rL net gifted
vlth lungs. Andi moreever, thon ment ai.-
raye a good Oathalio ; a>', talth, a right stanh
aid inmate ai thé cells and convante. lu-
deed, there'a a charater o! antîquity' about
tise; a multitude ef venerable ssa-
clations conneted! wilS Lis> famuily', that
wonuti Ill become tisée othorwlme. 5oe
tison boit followed tise fortunes et Lisy ven-
érable iends, eut chose rather la die thanu
tanne tisy valice te étrange paalmody'. Ah,
dear me i dean mo i anti tise>' cul 1h>' vry>
hasd off:' continnedi tise kalgçit, turning avern
tise cricket withs thé n oui aI s cana; '<'trias
poor rerénge,-a oorry deed. -One wouldi
have thooghit IL enaughs fa banish thee, man,-
der tisée; but thus to outrage LU>' poor re-
mains ....... Heo thse hniht csught a
sidle glîmpse!o smne abject fsiiing aver theé
spot whsere thé crictet lu>y, anal loklng Dp,
beheld! a large black epidor masklg nrpît
desceut upon 1ts proy•

"A>', eay," sali! the knighit, "there letei;
Lbere's Lhe lllustrator etof epirit et Lise
timea. He -hathu alrsady> tatou his lIfe,
sud nov camés ta test sunder anti sattern
hie bones. Butr, to.b>' vont-te thy" vert;i
it's t>' instinct ; buegotteni of thé
dovl., thon mnuet needs gratify Lisy lat.

ta, thunedst not fear me. I will teave
thea to thy profession; thou anit net In-
jure him now; hé is beyond thy reach. O'
the-the-glutinousi despot," muttered the

lid man, and moving salowly through the
portico. tWhat a pliure ha presenta et the
por o human passions1 and, O tdear me
who can tell but the old recluse of Brocton
Hall may one day mmet the fats of the poor
orioet ?".

OHAPTER XXVII.
Onatieaceiding the teps from the portico

o Ibm cdsub, Kr Geoffrey percelived
te there audwagon at some distance
la the oield al wand, L bis grei delight,
the box also lping on the groun near the
r he hbo leiiti ncharge of Beddy Connor.
Wth aU theagomneas of a Jew on aoeing a
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PaRY FLISG IN Co±TsIBc.-During
the lote trials of the rioters et Coutbridge,
Inspector Oralkshanks, lu reply to Sheriff
Main, stated that tparty feeling utUti ran very
high, and that he police ad to watch bot
parties and day, when a partyf'cf
young Orangemen caught sight of
a group et Caiholice, one of thems
uhouting out, 9Lookn t the Fuenan-;
letu at them." .a ruas wa made, but the
police bad been on the alert, andbefore a
blow could be struck they had three of the
aggreorsn custody. Theon wre brought
up ai ibe Jusaicoet Pesae Court ai Aîsdrie
on Mouds, and sent to prison for 15 and 20
days, wihout thse option et a due, -

lost dismond alter a long search, the old man
sprang forward ta clutch iL, and ascertainlI i L
had suffered any injury. BAli the trea-
sury was broken open, and two of the
books gone. Looking round, hé saw
one of them lyIng open among the rub-
blmh near the wail, and the other at some
ditance beyond ; the latter having two otits
.eavestorn out and flyiug round with the
breeze. As Sir GeofirEy picked up tho lef
next him, and hurried aloug t secre the
ither, hé tripped and fell among the loose
tones; and as ho rose agate, regartiless of
bis hat and cane, both of which he dropped
ln his eager haste, ho had the mortification
to ee the precious paper whippei up and
lodged lu an uaperturea cfthe waIl, somae ton
or twelve fiset from the ground. He looked uP c
wistfully for a few miantes,expeoting the
next breeoz would dislodge It; but finding IL
stili remained ixed there, he returned to the
box, restored the two volumes ta their j
places, and again nailing IL downsecurely, car- t
lieu IL In bis arm, placed Lt beside the wai, È
Immediately under the lost leaf, and ateped t
UPena IL. But, a sien Icluas tee les'. Hé thon1
uietd te reich iL ilth hi cane, anal then witIh
his sword ; both were ton short. Perceiving
tome boloq in tn Wllwhere the eouetsad
been picked or fallen out, ho bthought him
of climbing by these footholds, ant thin
resch thé leafeven at the oiht a.
falling. Wth this lutentla n ho
sud jusL Inserttd bis lgisi tact la thée
tep, su dungst holo ra prnjiocting stone
above, when, ail tof a suden, ho foit a man's
arm pass round hisbody, and liftingd im
gentlv, but limly, set him on the groun.

a. Nans. se," said the new comer; and tt- 1
log up the box, ho carried iL off, and hidt iL l
a corner where the netties grw thiok ant

Sir Geoffrey turned, and gazatd after him
with astonaishment nable to uttor a Word of
remonstrance, so conionuded was he by the
suddenness of the act. "Dear ne," sid he
at lengths "that'a very surprising."

The straugr isaving secreted te box, re-
inue geanti bel appreecie-te kulgit.
"rAvaant vlilalu ir acrlethe old man, un-

Isleatbiug hlm suard.
'she W i Geoffroy, don't ye--"
"Begone, ton 'lave of Jczabul, or thoul't

f1id tL a o arm -rong enough yet te teach
tbea botter m:.zuera. Away, sirrahi upro-
vake me not. or 1 îght ta tempteti 1ado
t i s lo j u r y' . d tb ,'lih.! lnghed ties stranger ; egorr,
se timn't Lnow mu. 7

hdWbata huri, wouldstemock me, a?
wouldat m;ock ua?" repeated the .night ;
sud Le advacetd a £trp, as If
to d-,riva cff tleImé truder. i"Aur>'
witi thy t- uder and thy warrant, and tell tity

, bath; bageoor b my
soîltdomehl'h> lîtUes like a capon.

' Wsthuna r- snu ages, doà' ye know
me? " sshonted tae snsurger who wa no other
than Beddy Connor, aftr leeving the treops
nsome six or elght mlles eft on the roadti
Horley.

(Ta le condued).

SCOTCH NLWS.

The number of deaths ta Leith last week
was 14, equivalent to the low mortalty oet
11.55 par thousand per annuma.

Ailes Ada B. Clark, student of the Edin-
bargh Associatlon for the University Educa-
tion of Women, Sas passed the final examine-
tien cf the University el London, B. A, de.
gree, and han been placed ln the first division
of succesfril candidates.

A wIdew named Margaret M'Oafferty or Bat-
hoelor, residirg la Blenehail street, Dundee,

committed suicied on SButurday by angIng
erselin her ownb ouse by a tope which she

isat fusténeif tu a saîl lu tiedean ot scup-
sard. Tihe ifdy was diveoretiby neg-

bor.
Eournran-GNHarL's RPonr.-During the

quarter ending with the 30th September, 1883,
thera wre registered lu Sctiond 30,057
brtbF, 16537 diathr, and 5,890 ntrrioger.
The birth rate was O 276, the death rate 0.138,
and the marriage rate 0.006 below the average
of the ten yeara immediately preceding.

The dead body of a woman was discovereu
on Baturday morning on the private rad
lasding te <ralghead fartmsteading, Blantyre.
il ws taken charge of by the Inspector of
Poor, and wus atterwards identided as that of
Suasan agor or arrol, a widow, residineg et
Dalton, Cambaslang. Bie was 55 yesar of
tge, and was generally i egaged as an out-
door worker. Dr. Grant states that death
was caused by exposure.

A min namei John Mitchell dled et
Broughty Ferry on Baturdey alter aving al-
most attained the age of 99 years. Had he
lived another day hewould have been 99,
yesterday having beau hie birthday. De-
cesed, who was a native et the paSis eo
Alyth, andin his early life followed eagcul-
fral pursuts, enjoved remarkable immunity
from ill-health, and bis facultbes were unnm-
pairedi ailmot to the last.

The marriage of Mr. Michael Rugh Staw
Stewart, cldest son of Bir Michael Bshaw
itart, Bart., Lord-Lentenant f Benfrew-
sbire, te Lady Alic Thynoe, daugister efth Lb
MarquIs anti Marchianess et Bath, t placé
on Wédnesdoy lu Ht. Gcaeorg a Chu mbc, Han-
ove: Square, Landau. Amcng tauo" presentl
wers M1r. andi Mra. Gluatone. Thea mevent
vas macle tise occasion o! public rejoeicinga lnu
Greeo asti throughocut ILenfrewshire gen-

rsc BENi MErIs OnsErnATnr.-On lion.-
day> Mrl. Byduey' Mitchelil, araiseot, accom-
paulet t>' lin. Hay', surveoar, s»'d thé con-
tractor pai! a final ocallvisitcto tise Osernv-
aory cns fln Nevia. Thé path ta thé lakeé

(l,800 felt) is stil on, andi mlgt have btenu
traverseti b>' poules ; bot bcrond thsat point
ILthadi beeanampletely' obliterated b>' the
mnow, rwhish as lise mnmmit bhad attainedi tisa
depth et four feot. Tise ascent ras couse.
quently' ver>' fatlgnung.

Facreur Aar PuncrEsD.--Bfore Sheigi
Coron, aI Palsle>', an Tuesday, lMesars. J. &
W. Campbeii, dypere, Oogan streat, Follet-
nasavs, vête charged aet tise instance e! Mn.
Jamues 1. Maliaud, Her Majesty'a lnspectar
fer Glasgor anti tise West et Bootisund, vIthS
having contravened ltho 72nd ection ci theé
F'acter>' anti Wortshsop Act, 1878, b>' emplo>'-
lng young mile cuti femaleé pensons withoeut
tiseusa! ertifacaLeoe! fitnessfor employmsent.
Tise charge ras foani proven sfter evitience
hadi been loti, anti a fine ut £10, uwih £2 11ls
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UVELATIONS A T AND RMIEY s

LoNDo, Nov. 9.- The Bitter Cry of Out-C
ast Londoan." uh mtisthe title of a pan-
ph let, says the correspondent of the HartfordC
Une: justI Issued by one of the reilgious de-
nominations, eontaining the resulta of recont
visitatlns smong tise jeOct poor tOf this me-
ropolis. This littie book, se tuil of startilg
disolosures, niundoubtedly the sensation of f
he day. The uepspaer are discaseing ,
t, mlntlatens are prsîcblng ' about ir, a
ptilsathropste areeinopag evér the Lale et
orrow it tells, and even the Gavernment is5
aronsed, L la as bmuo talkDd of aw 4the

dynamite barrer, and the condition of t ins .
it laya baie la conidered by thoa<tfnl peo.
ple ta presage greater daner than tise I r re this mlghty city'a welfar. Ovur tis sp@oo. t'âaoit holdo ap te viov teassinight mil hae
uhed, not only b> Londonor, buthi tas er-
ire cvilized worlid. In the utorcets of hu -
manity, and lnithi hope tiat their saynpatimca t
may be drawn ont towari the poorsnot autbr.
ng at their doors, I will give your readersa s'ae an'rou rîcasas

à PEEP AT THis PIOCHDR.

Naturally, being the work of rel!iontls, the s
pamphlet deals tiret with the non-attendeutoe
fi these poverty-strickeu masses at public i
worship. Ont of 2,290 perone living lu e
cousecutive touses at Bow CommI, ouly 87 C
adulte and 47 hildren ever attenu a anc. t
tuary under any cicumstances; and any c
of these go only once or twloe a yeur. One 1
street, off Leiceater square, containe 216 fami- t
liess and only twlve tothess are ever re-
premcnted at church, while lu Bl. Geora/-is.
tie-East tbe proportion of urchs-gaurs la 39 t
out of 4,235. These, however, are tuvial c
facte comparedwith others that ue i
given; and, coneidering the conditlon1
ia which theesa miseralble people live, r
the Wonder is that rellgîous nnpirs- E
'ion la net entirely extinct among i
tem. Toues of thousansda are crowdud 1
together amidat horrers which osil to mind
waat we used to Lear tihe mriddle pasisag'
of the slavo ship. To getl into their abudea
you have to penetrate courta rtck'g with
poisonoousand malodorous gaes ail-i g tù'm
accnmulatious of sewage and refuse sca-ttered
la ail directinup, and often tlowing beneactb
your feet-ceirtp, many o tilem, whichi the
sua never penetrateos, which are never vîsird i
by a breath of freos air, and w bih rarly
know the virtues of a drop of cleasug water.
Yon bave t ascend rotion stairases whis -

threaten ta give way t every step, and wnch,
In some places, have airady broken dowe,
leaving gaps that lmper!l the limbs and lIves
of the unwary. You have to grope your way
slong dark and fitby passages

waMENo WiHT UVRIN.
Thon, if not driven back by the intolerable
steona, you will enter dens compared with i i
whih the lair of a wild biset wouLd be con-
fortable and héalthy. Eight fet rquare a 1
the avarage size of thse roos. Walis and
ceilling are black with the accretions of tUith
which have gathered upon them through long
years of neglect. lt li exudinrg t rough crache
la the bards overhead ; Il;tus nnuuing dowu
tb Walls; it1e everywbere. What go"s by
the naine of a wndow 1t halfof It lstufld
with rrgm or covered with bards ta ht-p
eut vint and al ansd inaz-ctal Eoneb"-
grimed antd oecured hat saczrccy can l i ht

itur on anytbisrg bu seen ouk. Ais tA fut
niture, por may perchance ditcüver a brokoun
chair, the tottering retins of iin id berdst ad
or the mere fregmint of a t-blo; but uotei
commounlyY ou wtil ind rude subtitut-s for
tbee thirge lus the n-apa of rough boards
resting upon bricke, an old hamper or box
turned upside down ; or, moro I.-flqueantly stilil,
nothlng but rubbahi ant rngs. 'crry room
la thses rotten and ruueg tenaneintse tar-
bors a fainlly, and iftn twa. la one cellar
a sanitary uspector reports finding a
iather, mother, thre childlen anti erour
pige. lu another r 'om a inssionary
îound aman Ill with small-pox, bis wIe jast
recovering from ber orghth confilement, and
the children running about bali aktd ant
covîrad with dirt. Here are uuven people
living in one underground ki 1tchen, and a
little ded cahlid lying lu the sane room.
Elsewhere ts a poor widow, h Ler tree chil-
dten, and a child Who bad ben dead thirteen
daynt a nother apartment oontains father,
mother and six children, two of whom are il
with scarlet fever. la another aine brothera
und siaters fron 29 yeurs of age downward',
live, est and sleep together. Blers a c
mother who turns ber cblidren luto the
streetla ithe early evening because she Jeta
ber room for immoral purposes until long ai-
ter midnight, when the poor little wretches
croep tant again il they> hava not foundi
Bsé misérable siselter tierwhre.

le but the naturel outnarus et conduteuns lite
thse. &arriuage, os an lnstîittean, le notl
popuar lu these dlstrioto. AstkI is te par-
sone livIng tother in Lhese rooee areé
muan sud vile, ant petur abmplacity' vili cause
a ensile. No body> unows ; r.obady cames; ne-
body> expects thast tise>' sme. lu eeptioenal
causes oui>' ould peur question Se sawored
lu thé aflirmattve. lncest is com.mon; and
ne tors et vIce causes surprme an attracta et.-
tention. TPhosu vwho appear toc Us manrred areé
often seprated b>'y asmere guinze], andi tisa>'
te net Iseitate te tonus similer companion-
shipé immediately. Oas min as pintled
eut who ion soma years Lad livied with ci
roman, lise mothear o! bIs thron childires.
Bse dlef, sud lu lois suh a weuk he hadi

taeo mote romani ho pce. A an

called "Tisé Mint.» He veut out one mon-
ing rits anotter mais fer Lhe purpose oft
commitlting s burglary', anti b>' thai other
man vas murtiered. The murderer returued
saylng tisas bis companlen hadi been caugbt
anti Ltaet prison, anti tisai samne night ho -

t tise plsaet ofte nurdersed main her bo
embranas. Thse onlp eheat te communlam
lu this maLter la jeelona>y, oa virtue. The

1 -

'com au Immoral life ard obtaine
or ber asituation with peupla wVha Nos., gC-.
ng abrosd. ne saw ber to Soutbh4mpton,
and on hig returunwas violently abused by
he girPia grandmother, who had the sympa.
hy of ber nelghborR, for h..vl»g f aSie &way
rom a puor old wotnan h r mens of sub;st-
oce. These partianlare ladioate ut falal$y
he moral influences frum which the dwelleU
n theee equalid regions have no eecnpe, and
y wblch I bred " infamy that knows n»
r±ocence, youth without modesty or ahame,
maturicy thatsle mature in nothing but sffer-
ng and galit, and blasted Cid aga that lsIR
candai on the name we bear.'

Ta POVIavy
of those who try ta live honestly ln theso
listriots la said tobe utterly appalling. A
child svoen Vears iold la known easliy te
make ton shillings and sixpence a wee (a
Ittle over two and a half dollars) by thier.
ng ; but whit ean hu earn by uoch work sa
match-box making, for which two.pence-
arthing a gross la pald, the naker haviug e
lad hie own tire for drying the boxes, and his
'wn pacte and string ? Before ho can gala
s much as the young thief he must make
; groass a week, or 1,296 a dsy, whlub,

'i coaree, la ImpOsiblc, for even aduilŠ
usa rarly make more thau hall that number.
Wmenu, for the work of trouuers fislmhing,
ecelv* two-pence haltpwnny a pair, and har«
o liud thlir own thread. Ask ne of these
hLW much h. can era in a day,end sbhe wtil
tiL )ou a shilling (25 ouni), and far this ul
hus te wark frurm iv in the moersing to
en t nigtht--sevunteu houre I For mnking
nea' shirts thesu women arc paid ten.pnoe
a desan; iawn-teunris aprons, three-punce
a duzen; and bablas« hooas fram oh6
billing and sIpgnca ta tWOand
!xponoe a dosen. ln 8t. George'e.
n-the- East larg, numbers of womea
nd childre, esome of the latter only 7 years
old, are employed ln mackmsklnq, for which
h6y get a farthiDg (half a cent) euch. ln
ue boume was Icund a widow snd herghaif
dIot daughter making pilloees at one pvuny
iree furthingae och. Here Is a wormau ho

tias asIok huBhand and a little chilid te 1olk
sitat. heis e lemployed at sblit-tintiling ut
three pence a dc zn, and by the utmost eflort
can uly era tclee cents a day. Witb
men it i, comparatlv ly [pa[ng, na
)cjtt2r. ly master, isys onv, ta
% psan:i for what ho gives me thrte
hilltigs for îmaking." lFor a p.ir of tishing

boiots, wbleh ira sad at three gulne3., tae
oar workmasn recetvr aive Httlilrtleg, or les
ban oune-twelfths, An vid taIor ad its wife

aru eiiJVyed lu makinu pnicssmu'r ovcr-
roats. Tuey hava ta maike, tuis, Lot-prose,
'ut ou tie buttons and find their own threa4d
and for ail thi they recoivs about 70 cents
per coit. B1y wosLklng frin halUpsat cix la
:li morning to ton at rghtt <boy jnst manage
but wen them to mako one o! these garmentu
ln two days. WLat adds enormonsly to

TEnMISEILY cF iigt îM2L

la the exorbitant demand mdo upon tem
for tnt. The rack-rentlng of Ireln' was
merclul by comparison. Il by any chance a
raluctant landlord ca be Induced to excute
or pay for some long-needud repaIre, this be.
cres the occasion for new exictione. li
onci room vietted, a hole as big na a man'a
bead bad been covered with a pteco of board
from aun old oap box, andl for this throe.pence
a wek more bad been pur upon thermalt
Another case givan l worso evon than tbis.
An old couple hat ilvedin lone room for
lourteen year, drarlng whIch timt It has only
once been partilly clensed. The lndlord
ias undertaken that sowthing ball bu doue

sbhortly, and f1r the pat thrce monthe is
hieen taking six-pence a weekt extra for vent,
un the strength o lits good Intentiona I

ECOKNES CF IIAITiI5CAIO mISER

are dople roc. A p :r womon la an advancod
itasgi conSeCmtion, reducud slnmo.t te a
tireloton1, liva lu a rirgls taon with a

lrunken ihsbani and fivnbchildren. When
VlAitedi ibe w3 eating a few grnen pent, and
the children iad gosns to gathetr iimei stfcka
to ak4 a fuis wtt uwbtchl tobol Cour potatoes
that were lying ou the tibl, ar d whlicl would
constitute Lie ar fly dinner for tha dy. An.-
other ca a sr ofollowa: Tia busbaud ha.
goce to try andI tid soane work. Tios mtber,
29 yoere of Cgs, was eittling on the ouly
cunir ln the ronsm ln front et a fireloss grate.
Sume wa nurring a baby six weeka olid tais
had nover had anything but une old rag
around It. The motter hai nothing but a,
gown on, ind that dropping to peces ; it was
all ase haâd nlght or day. There wee airs
cblidren under 13 Veara of aga. Tuey were
barefooted, and the 1ew rage on them scaroe-
ly covered their nakedesa. In this zoom,
where was au unclothed Infact, the ceiilng
was la holes. Au old bedstead was la the
place and svoen leep ln it at nlght, the
oldest girl being on the flur. A mother,
whane chlidren are the cleanest and
tidient lin the Board sachool which they at-
tend, was vlated. It was found that
though she bad plenty of chlidren of her
owna ah bai taken In a little girl uhoe
father bad gone off tramping lu oeuch ai
work. The woman was propped up Ina chair
looklng terribily ill, but ln front of her, la
another chair, was the wash-tub, and shuasmaking a feebie effort ta weshi anti wrlng
eut somaeto thse cbildre's thinugs. se was
dying froms dropsy, sourcely ablo to breathe,
anud endurlng untold ageny, but, to Lise very
last, otrlving ta keop her little enes diuaneand
tldy.

Those few inetanocaeut cf many vili gîve
vou a faînt <deof n "Tue Bitter Gry ef Ont-
cast London." Thse uformatuon la this
pamphlet, ve are assured does not roter to
aelectoed ca.s 1L simply reveils s state of
thinga whtch ta feundin luhouse after bouse,
court aft1er court, street after atreet. As ta
oisggeratton, tihe auther seys, "' foatr from
msking the worst ai aur foots fer tse pur-
pose af sppesiing teoemollion, vo have taoa
compolled to toue doua everything, anal
whelly ta omit 'vhat meut nseeds ta o e nn,
or thse esrs sud eyes ef aur roaders wouldi have
been insufferably outraged."

ABFEEZE.
A German savant Dmed Grnselhaob, prow

fessor ef ehemical aclenne in thse Unive raity
e! Upsala, ham bieen devotlag a considorable
Lime te perfeting au apperatusa to freese liv-
ing people anti keep tbem lu s torpld cndi-
Lion for a yrsr or two. In any cos, hie an-
nounces tisai ho wil.undmrtake by bis pro-
cess to frerse3 up any nay or genatlemaa
willing tu submlt to the exporiment, and be-
numb thom, depriving them to ali appearanes
of vitality, pledging hIs word to bring theia
round again t the expiration of a coupla
et years, with no prejadicial .effeoe to
mind or body. As no adventurous perom
bas come forward to supply the savant vitkt
the deelred opportuity, ho ban submtte hl
invention t6 the Bvedh h Goernuzer4 with
a roquei that a oriinnal condemued to deatk
ahs be provided to enable him to demoe-
strate the effiacy of his diKoovry,

'Ifl NEW BOES-TXsa LCWr et Mita
Lurma, by Rev. Wm. Stang, 12 mo.
frie. free mau, 25 oents.
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vliest practices are lookred upon with the
most matter-of-fact indifferénue.

TaS nrow RTa or ronoUN
are the sink nto whibh the filthy and
abominable Irom all parts of the country>
seem to fdow. untire courts are filled with
thIever, prostitutes and liberated convits.
Ia one street are 35 houes, 32 of whieh are
known te be brothel. In another distriot
are 43 of these bouses and 428 fallen women
and girls, many of them not more than- 12
yeasof sgt i A nelghborhood whoe popu-
lation la returned at 10,000, contains 400 who
follow this odious traffle, their ages varying
trom 13 to 50 ; and of the moral degradation
a: the people some ideA may be
formed from the following inoident: Au
East-Endmissionary' reseuedà Young girl


